
Q. Describe your volunteer role. 
A. I went through a horrendous divorce 

that lasted three years, five years including 
a p e .  It wiped out every dime of money 
and almost every asset that I had. I felt that 
as if someone like me, an experienced 
family law attorney, could experience so 
much injustice, imagine what other women 
who are not familiar with the laws and rules 
would have to go through. As a result, I've 
done a lot of volunteer work to try to get 
reforms in the family court system. 

I helped start the Courtwatch program. 
We have volunteers going into the courts to 
sit, watch and make notes of what's going 
on. If they see bias from the judge or other 
people involved in a lawwit, they typically 
send letters to the governor, indicating 
which judges are doing a good job, and 
which judges are not. 

Overthe years, Courtwatch has been 
contacted by and has assisted more than 
100 women who have been victims of 
i l legality,hess and injustice by the 
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our lives," he said. "Au m me mmse 
of Palm Beach appreciate the example 
of faith, hope and love that these men 

COEL: Seo addts, $20 for children so willingly share with so many." 
Dumas; who will move to Valqcia 

Lakes west of Boynt6n Beach later this 

ance to the black 

farhily court system and 
various government 
agencies. 

I have a radio show, 
'ihe Justice Hour (9-10 
am. Mondays on WPBR' 
1340AM), that brings 
these issues to light. I 
speak with judicial 
candidates, and [mastly] 
discuss legislation and 

Macci di€fe~nt problems in 
familycourt. 

i Q. Am you involved in any odmr 
organiutions? 

A. As the president of the Contemporary 
Federated Republican Women's Club, I feel 
that reform within the judicial system is best 
represented by the Republican ideals of 
individual liberty and limited government. I 
work to get qualified people elected to office 
who stand for these ideals. 

Q.What~ lkdoyouhopetad~&~~e?  
A. Ifn trying to educate people on the 

election of judges. 
Who that judge is on the bench is more 

important than who gets elected governor 
and legislator. Judges can take your assets 
away, your children away and your freedom 
away. It's very important to find out how 
judges are ruling on different issues. Voters 
need to make a consciousvote whether they 
want to retain these judges or not retain 
them. 

Q. Wh&t have you gained? 

A. I think that it is aprocess that is not 
going to happen overnight, but certainly I L': . 
feel satisfaction in helpi i  othexs. Not 
those mntlyinwlvedin 
but also others. 

Q . I W d a f r o m m o m y , w h . t ~ p u r  ! 
causedthemOLt? r,l 

A Volunteem to do court watches, to hdj 
in writing legislation, to advocate for and ;; 
against certain legislation in Tallahassee. ?.,, 

Q * - - w o u l d y o u g h r r t o ~  
who want to vduntaor? 

A They would find that the satisfactonl 
b e i i  able to help far outweighs any lost 4 
time or lost money that may be affected in', *: 
their volunteering. , 'JL 
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To get involved with Courtwatch, oall -P ' fi 
561-338-9280 or visit m 

htlp:/~courtwatch.org. 
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If you know a Palm Beach County ,,?a 
resident who deserves recognition for _ - 
volunteer work, fax the information to 
561-272-31 89, or mail to: Unsung Hemaq92 
c/o Mmew Rom, South Florida Sun- '-@\A 
Sentinel Delray Beach newsroom, c/o 333: 
S W  12th Ave., DeerjkId Beach, FL 33% 
Nominations shouM inchcde voaUtteer$- 
name, city of residence, a contact name 
and phone nwnber, and a brief 
description of why this person deserves 


